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Canto Three – Chapter One

Questions by Vidura



Section – I

Sukadev Goswami
introduces Vidura (1-2)



|| 3.1.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evam etat purä påñöo
maitreyo bhagavän kila

kñatträ vanaà praviñöena
tyaktvä sva-gåham åddhimat

Çukadeva said:  Previously Vidura (purä kñatträ), after giving 
up his prosperous house (tyaktvä sva åddhimat gåham) for 
entering the forest (vanaà praviñöena), asked this question 
(evam etat påñöah) to the powerful Maitreya (maitreyo
bhagavän). 



Offering respects to guru and Kåñëa, the ocean of mercy, I
take shelter of Çukadeva, master of the world, eye of the
universe.

I offer myself and everything I possess to he who is the life of
the gopés, the controller, for service to his dear devotees.



In the thirty-three chapters of the Third Canto, sarga, the
creation of the totality of matter with elements manifesting
from prakåti by the glance of Viñëu, is described.

[Note: From the Third to Twelfth Canto, Viçvanätha identifies each
Canto with one of the ten topics of Bhägavatam.]



Having already shown that the Bhägavatam was first revealed
by the Lord to Brahmä and Närada, it is again revealed by Çeña
to the Kumäras. [Note: This is explained in SB 3.8.4.]

The conversation between Vidura and Uddhava continues for
four chapters.

Eight chapters deal with sarga and visarga.



Seven chapters describe the pastimes of Varäha.

One chapter describes the visarga in summary and four
chapters describe Kapila.

Nine chapters describe his teachings.

This completes the Third Canto.



In the First Chapter, giving up his elder brother, Vidura
departs and goes on pilgrimage.

There he meets Uddhava and asks questions, though he was
unsteady in hearing because of separation from the Lord.



Uddhava answers two or three of the questions asked by
Parékñit in the eighth chapter of the Second Canto.

Çukadeva, considering that the questions of Parékñit were
previously asked by Vidura to Maitreya, decided to answer
Parékñit’s questions by first describing the introduction which
gave rise to their conversation.



|| 3.1.2 ||
yad vä ayaà mantra-kåd vo 

bhagavän akhileçvaraù
pauravendra-gåhaà hitvä 
praviveçätmasät kåtam

The Supreme Lord (ayaà bhagavän akhileçvaraù) who acted 
as your advisor (vah mantra-kåd) gave up the house of 
Duryodhana (pauravendra-gåhaà hitvä) and entered the 
house of Vidura (yad praviveça), accepting it as his own 
(ätmasät kåtam).



Vidura should not have given up his house which was
superior to all the pilgrimage places to which he went.

However he gave it up because of the pain inflicted by his
brother, Dhåtaräñöra.



Kåñëa, acting as the advisor of you the Päëòavas, thinking of
them all the time, rejected Duryodhana’s house, and entered
Vidura’s house, even though not invited, since he accepted it
as his own house (ätmasät).



Section – II

Pariksit Maharaja’s 
inquisitiveness 

(3-5)



|| 3.1.3 ||
räjoväca

kutra kñattur bhagavatä 
maitreyeëäsa saìgamaù
kadä vä saha-saàväda 

etad varëaya naù prabho

The King said: O master (prabho)!  Where did Vidura (kutra 
kñattuh) meet the powerful Maitreya (bhagavatä maitreyeëa 
saìgamaù äsa)?  When did they speak with each other (kadä 
vä saha-saàvädah)? Please describe this to me (etad varëaya 
naù). 



|| 3.1.4 ||
na hy alpärthodayas tasya 

vidurasyämalätmanaù
tasmin varéyasi praçnaù 
sädhu-vädopabåàhitaù

The questions which the pure soul Vidura asked (tasya 
amalätmanaù vidurasya praçnaù) to the excellent Maitreya 
(tasmin varéyasi) were not insignificant (na hy alpa artha 
udayah), and were nourished by the pleasure of the devotees 
(sädhu-väda upabåàhitaù).



Because the questions of Vidura to Maitreya were not
insignificant, they are nourished by the pleasure of the
devotees (sädhu-väda), or they were praised by the statements
of Maitreya.



|| 3.1.5 ||
süta uväca

sa evam åñi-varyo ’yaà 
påñöo räjïä parékñitä

praty äha taà subahu-vit 
prétätmä çrüyatäm iti

Süta said: Omniscient Çukadeva (sah subahu-vit), the best of 
sages (åñi-varyah), on being requested by King Parékñit (evam 
ayaà räjïä påñöah), with great affection (prétätmä) then said 
to him (taà praty äha), “Please listen (çrüyatäm iti).” 



Section – III

Events leading to 
Vidura’s retirement

(6-16)



|| 3.1.6 ||
çré-çuka uväca

yadä tu räjä sva-sutän asädhün 
puñëan na dharmeëa vinañöa-dåñöiù

bhrätur yaviñöhasya sutän vibandhün 
praveçya läkñä-bhavane dadäha

Çukadeva said: Dhåtaräñtra (yadä tu räjä), blind to knowledge 
(vinañöa-dåñöiù), supporting his own evil sons (asädhün sva-sutän 
puñëan) illegally (na dharmeëa), made the fatherless sons 
(vibandhün sutän) of Päëòu, his younger brother (yaviñöhasya 
bhrätuh), live in a lac house (läkñä-bhavane praveçya) and burned 
them (dadäha).



|| 3.1.7 ||
yadä sabhäyäà kuru-deva-devyäù 

keçäbhimarçaà suta-karma garhyam
na värayäm äsa nåpaù snuñäyäù 

sväsrair harantyäù kuca-kuìkumäni

Dhåtaräñöra (yadä nåpaù) did not forbid (na värayäm äsa) his 
son’s despicable action (suta-karma garhyam) of dragging the 
wife of Yudhiñöhira by the hair (kuru-deva-devyäù keça 
abhimarçaà) into the assembly (sabhäyäà), while Draupadé 
wept (snuñäyäù), washing away the kuàkuàa on her breasts 
with tears (sva asraih harantyäù kuca-kuìkumäni).



Kuru-deva-devyäù refers to Draupadé.

She washed away the kuàkuma on her breasts by her tears.

Also indicated is that she would wash away the kuàkuàa on the
breasts of the enemy’s wives, with their tears, when she would have
their husbands killed.

This is the fourth type of atiçayokti (hyperbole).



|| 3.1.8 ||
dyüte tv adharmeëa jitasya sädhoù 

satyävalambasya vanaà gatasya
na yäcato ’dät samayena däyaà 
tamo-juñäëo yad ajäta-çatroù

Righteous Yudhiñöhira (sädhoù ajäta-çatroù), defeated by unfair 
means (adharmeëa jitasya) in the gambling match (dyüte), went to 
the forest (vanaà gatasya) according to his promise (satya 
avalambasya), and then returned to claim his rightful claim to the 
kingdom (samayena däyaà yäcatah).  But, overcome with illusion 
(yad tamo-juñäëah), Dhåtaräñöra did not give it back (na adät). 



|| 3.1.9 ||
yadä ca pärtha-prahitaù sabhäyäà 

jagad-gurur yäni jagäda kåñëaù
na täni puàsäm amåtäyanäni  

räjoru mene kñata-puëya-leçaù

Duryodhana (yadä räjä), whose piety had been destroyed 
(kñata-puëya-leçaù), did not give respect (na uru mene) to 
the sweet words (täni amåtäyanäni) that Kåñëa (yäni kåñëaù), 
guru of the universe (jagad-guruh), sent by Yudhiñöhira 
(pärtha-prahitaù), spoke (jagäda) to the men in the Kuru 
assembly (sabhäyäà puàsäm). 



Puàsäm refers to Bhéñma and others who were present in the
assembly.

Dhåtaräñöra or Duryodhana did not greatly respect those words.

The reason is that he had lost all piety.

He did not lose the piety for keeping happiness, fame or wealth, but
lost the piety to rule the kingdom.



|| 3.1.10 ||
yadopahüto bhavanaà praviñöo  
 manträya påñöaù kila pürvajena
athäha tan mantra-dåçäà varéyän  
yan mantriëo vaidurikaà vadanti

Vidura, the supreme adviser (yadä mantra-dåçäà varéyän), 
whose wise counsel the wise even today call “advice of Vidura 
(yad mantriëo vaidurikaà vadanti),” called by Dhåtaräñöra 
(pürvajena påñöaù) for advice (manträya), then entered his 
house (atha bhavanaà praviñöah) and spoke (äha). 



Vidura’s humiliation by Duryodhana is described in the
following six verses.
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